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(All In! Series) Discipleship at Perry Creek Church 
“Worship and Small Groups”, Hebrews 10:19-25 
 
The book of Hebrews was written to Jewish converts to Christianity who were facing 
opposition to their faith. Some of them were discouraged, some chose not to gather, and 
others were even losing their faith.  With church attendance in the US declining steadily across 
the boards in the past 20 years, the message of the author of Hebrews speaks directly to us 
today as well, when we ponder just why we should gather together at church. 
 
Hebrews 10:19-25 Summary:   
 
On the basis of what Christ has done, we can live confidently as disciples if we gather 
together.  
 
“On the basis of what Christ has done for us…” (Hebrews 10:19-21) When Christ died, the 
curtain of the temple (His body) was split in two, and Old Testament traditions of relating to 
God ceased. Because of Jesus’ death, opening a “new and living” way of forgiveness and 
acceptance with God, all believers are now invited to direct access to God’s loving presence.   
 
“We can live confidently as disciples…” (Hebrews 10:22-24)  With assurance, believers now 
can live as disciples by drawing near to God in faith (Heb.10:22), holding fast in hope for the 
future based on His faithfulness not our good deeds (Heb.10:23), and spurring one another on 
to love and good deeds (Heb.10:24).  
 
“If we gather together…” (Hebrews 10:25) The primary Christian virtues are clearly faith, 
hope, and love…..and we cannot have these unless we meet and actually gather together as a 
community to grow personally and with each other through training, service & encouragement. 
 
At Perry Creek Church, we see the ingredients of discipleship as: (1) Becoming a disciple (by 
making & proclaiming a clear decision for Christ); (2) Being a disciple by being a member of our 
body, following Jesus with heart, head, and hands; (3) Making disciples by bring others to 
Jesus through word and deed.  Our Perry Creek Discipleship Pathway offers four stations 
where folks can enter our community at any point, with the ultimate goal of participating in all 
four steps. These stations include: Starting Point Classes, Sunday Worship, Service, and Small 
Groups.   
The entry points of worship and small groups are critical as we consider the importance of 
gathering together at church.  During the worship services, trained leaders in theology weekly 
preach God’s message through Scripture, and here we have the opportunity to celebrate our 
identity as Christians together.  There are plenty of opportunities to help out on Sundays: 
parking, greeters, information table, children’s check in table, Sunday school teachers, service 
coordinators, music team, technology team, etc.  Small groups meeting in homes give us time 
where we can work out in real community the details of how we will live as Christians, as well 
as teach us to value the perspectives of others different from ourselves.  Perhaps we could 
invite others to join us in small group service projects, social events, or the group itself. 
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Gathering together helps each of us as believers personally to grow in faith, hope, and love; 
and we can help help others to develop by reaching out with invitations to join us at any point 
in our Perry Creek Discipleship Pathway points of Starting Point Classes, Sunday Worship, 
Service, or Small Groups. 
 
Discussion Questions: 
1.  Why did Christ need to die for you personally? What does it have to do with the curtain of 
the temple (Matt.27:51)? What makes Christians’ relationship with God so very special? 
2. Discuss which of the 3 virtues of Christianity (faith, hope, love) has grown the most through 
your participation in your small group? or in your life in 2018? What helps grow these virtues? 
3. Describe what worshipping at Perry Creek Church does for you? What do you personally do 
to help others develop as you attend church gatherings?   
4. Why would you now tell others that you go to church? small group? Is it Good News? 
 
 


